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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
• STUDENT HEAL TH 
Friday 
Chance of rain 
Highof50 
Illness verification not an. excuse 
By Shawna Edmonds 
Reporter 
Beginning spring semester, students can 
be more confident about asking professors 
to excuse them for an illness, Steve Hens-
ley, associate dean of students, said. 
The Student Senate has an agreement 
with Student Health Services that for a 
two month trial period Student Health 
Services will provide a written verifica-
tion that states a student was treated 
there on a certain date and time, Hensley 
said. 
He said the verification does not excuse 
a student from a class, but gives the pro-
fessor the option to excuse the student. 
Beverly Milam, senate president pro tem-
pore, said the senate has established this 
verification in an effort to keep professors 
Boise bound 
"lf aving some form of documentation 
will help students have conful,ence that 
they need to discuss the situation with the 
professor." 
Steve Hensley 
associate dean of students 
from lowering students' grades if the 
students were absent for an illness. 
She said she has heard of situations in 
which a student has had an A in a class, 
but because of an illness, could not attend 
class, resulting in a lower grade. 
She said in the past students could not 
receive a written verification. The profes-
sor could call the Student Health Services 
to verify over the telephone that the stu-
dent was treated. 
Hensley said some students do not feel 
confident the professor will believe they 
are ill and will not ask the professor to 
excuse them. He said the verification 
might give students more confidence. 
"Having some form of documentation 
will help students have confidence that 
they need to discuss the situation with 
the professor," Hensley said. 
Judy Sites, a receptionist at Student 
Health Services, said the clinic is open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and students can 
come in without appointments during 
that time. She said only emergencies are 
seen from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 
4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. To receive the written 
verification, the student must ask an 
official at Student Health Services for 
the form. 
Photo By Pemy Copen 
Departing for Tri-State airport en route to Boise, Idaho, the Broncos at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday In Bronco Stadium. In the 
Marshall football team tries to secure a fourth straight spot quarterfinals, Boise defeated Appalachian State 17-14 while 
in the I-AA championship game. The Herd takes on the Marshall needed overtime In .a 28-21 win over James Madison. 
• T•CHNOLOQY 
New campus AUDIX system to erase old files 
ByT.JaeonToy 
Reporter 
If you use the AUDIX sys-
tem on campus, you better get 
ready for a change. 
As of Dec. 18, the current 
AUDIX system will be shut 
down and replaced with an 
upgraded system. 
According to Carrie 
Overmoyer, a representative 
Classes to assist with the new system 
are to be conducted Dec. 12, 13, 14 
from the Office of the Vice Presi-
dent for Operations, the new 
system will only be a minor 
change. . 
"The system will change very 
little there will only be minor 
function improvements," she 
said. 
Ways to access messages will 
be among some of the function 
improvements. 
When the cut over occurs, 
items saved in the current sys-
tems will be deleted. 
Incoming and outgoing mes-
sages from the old system, per-
sonal directory entries, mail-
ing lists and personal greet-
...... 
ings will no longer exist. 
To help assist in the change 
over, there will be classes 
taught on bow to use the new 
system. Classes will be on Dec. 
12, 13 and 14. There will be 
four time slots open 8:30 am, 
10:30 am, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
All classes will be held in 
Prichard Hall room 401. To reg-
ister for a clas, call the campus 
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Financial Aid available 
for those who qualify. 
Don't Wait! 
Make the Call Today! 
697-7550 
Huntington Junior 
College of Business 
Winter Quarter 
Januaiy 2nd 
900 Fifth Ave • On the Plaza • (304) 697-7550 
1-800-344-4522 
'Official English' law ruled invalid 
PHOENJX(AP)-Stateaean mainly symbolic, thecourtsaid. 
enc:ourageU1eof acommon Ian- California. for example, de-
guage, but not by outlawing clares English the state lan-
othertongues,afederal appeals guage butdoesnotrestrictgov-
panel said in ruling Arizona's emment use of other lan-
"official English• law uncon- guages. 
stitutional. Arizona's law is the most re-
"Free speech includes choice strictive passed in· the nation 
of language," the 9th U.S. Cir- since World War I, when some 
cuit Court of Appeals in San states tried to outlaw German 
Francisco said Wednesday. andotherlanguagesspokenby 
The constitutional amend- then-enemy nations, said 
ment ordering the state and Stephen Montoya, lawyer for 
local governments to conduct . Arizonans Against Constitu-
all busineu in English inter- tional Tampering, which led 
ferea with the ability of non- the challenge to the law. 
English-speaking citizens to The amendment won·the ap-
communicate with their gov- proval of 50.5 percent of voters 
emment, the panel said. in 1988 but has never been 
Seventeen other states have enforced. Opponents sued the 
•official English• laws, but un- day after the election. It hu 
like Arizona's they appear been in court ever since. 
Gnnt Woods, state attorney 
general, said he did not plan to 
appeal but would ask Gov. Fife 
Symington's opinion. The 
initiative's sponsor, Arizonans 
for Official English, said it prob-
ably would appeal. 
The law allowed other lan-
guages to be used in bilingual 
and foreign-language classes 
and as needed to protect public 
health or safety, protect the 
rights of defendants or victims, 
and comply with federal law. 
Judge Stephen Reinhardt, 
who participated in the deci-
sion, said state . universities 
could not issue diplomas in 
Latin and judges presiding at 
Jewish weddings could not 
wish couples good luck by say-
in1 "Maze) tov. • 
• 
Renaissance Book Company offers a large selection of books on a variety of topics. 
Come ·in and choose a title. If we don't have It in stock, we will special order the book you· 
are looking for. · 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Wednesday, Dec. 7: Gift of the Magi with Barbara Laishley. The Christmas 
story through an astrological perspective at 7PM. 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Penny Perdue speaking on Seasonal Affective Disorder at 
RE NA I S SAN C E 6PM. 
1001 couu, « co,,u 1ou11 Friday. Dec. 9: Terranova Jazz Band at 8:30PM. $3.00 cover . 
Saturday. Dec. 10: The accousitcal, original, harmonic, and improvisational 
sounds of Eliza, 8:30PM . . $2.00 cover. 
Sunday. Dec, 11: Chrismas Crafts for Kids from 2-3. 
831 4TH. Ave., Huntington, WV (304) 529-READ Mon-Thurs: 9:30am-9pm Frl,Sat: 9:30am-11prn 
,. 
After II Finals, 11 stop at the bookstore and get some instant 
getaway cash by selling the textbooks you'll never use again. 
5ELL10IIR 
We-, all lloob wllh current .. rket n._, 
BUYBACK BEGINS: Thunday Dec. 8 noon - 4:30 pm 
Friday Dec. 9, 9 :00 am - 4:30 pm Saturday Dec. 10 10 am - noon 
Monday thru Thur. Dec. 12 - 15 9 am - 6 :30 pm Friday Dec. 16 9 am - 4 :30 pm 
Saturday Dec. 17 9 am - noon Mon & Tues Dec. 19 - 20 9 am - 4:30 pm 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
• 
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Gulf War illness linked to vaccines 
Pe:~~2tT~:<~~-Ji~ Troops not warned about the dangers were used by Iraqi forces, but the drugs likely would not have 
protected the troops, the re-
port said. 
troopsabouttherisksoftaking 
a vaccine that protects against of the mysterious illnesses col-
possible chemical or biological lectively labeled "GulfWarsyn-
weapons effects, said a report drome," said Sen. Jay 
by the Senate Veterans Affairs • Rockefeller, chairman of the 
Committee. committee. 
The Pentagon also threat- The Pentagon did not get 
ened punishment if soldiers did consent from many people tak-
not take the chemical, the re- ing the drugs because of a war-
port said. time waiver granted by the 
The vaccine may be the cause Food and DrugAdministration. 
Serbs block withdrawal 
of Bangladeshi soldiers 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP) - The 
UnitedNations,itspeacekeep-
. ing mission nearly paralyzed, 
- prepared Wednesday to with-
draw stranded peacekeepers 
from northwestern Bosnia af-
ter failing to halt a Serb as-
sault on the area. 
A group of Bangladeshi sol-
diers tried to leave a besieged 
town Wednesday, but were 
turned back by Serb forces, 
U.N. officials said. It was not 
clear whether the Serbs' action 
foreshadowed trouble for other 
pullouts. 
The U.N.'s deteriorating situ-
ation has intensified calls for a 
withdrawal of peacekeepers 
from Bosnia, but extra troops 
would be needed to cover the 
withdrawal. The decision to 
withdraw about 400 of 1,200 
Bangladeshi peacekeepers in 
the Bihac region was the most 
tangible evidence of the U.N.'s 
inability to protect its own 
forces, much less civilians who 
are running out offood. 
Still, officials were required to 
warn of the risk of the drugs 
but did not, according to the 
53-page report. 
Also, many Gulf War veter-
ans were ordered to tell no one 
about their vaccinations, the 
report said. 
"On far too many occasions, 




Closing in on another long-
time associate of President 
Clinton, Whitewater pros-
ecutors are notifying the first 
family's former business 
partner that he's likely to be 
indicted. 
James McDougal, the ex-
owner of the collapsed S&L 
at the center of the 
Whitewater investigation, 
got a written invitation to 
undergo questioning by 
prosecutors and FBI agents. 
less disregard for the health 
and well-being of U.S. service 
members," Rockefeller said 
Wednesday. 
Rockefeller, D-W.Va., com-
pared use of the drugs during 
the Gulf War to gas chamber 
experiments in the 1940s. 
The Pentagon concluded no 
biological or chemical weapons 
BRIEFS -------
Airline crews prepare 
for winter storms, ice 
WASHINGTON (AP) - If 
the sight of airport workers 
spraying chemicals on your 
plane caught your eye, welcome 
to de-icing season. 
It's the time of year when 
airport crews wage war with 
ice and freezing rain. 
Crews will make liberal use 
ofde-icingfluids, theFAA'sLiz 
Neblett said Wednesday. 
Pentagon spokesman Jim 
Turner declined immediate 
comment Wednesday, saying 
the department had not seen 
the report. 
Last May, Defense Depart-
ment officials denied the drugs 
were used for experimental 
purposes. 
Back pain solved 
with pills, bed rest 
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Most people stricken by sud-
den episodes of back pain 
don't need surgery, a gov-
ernment-backed panel said 
Thursday. 
The problem will sponta-
neously disappear for90 per-
cent of sufferers, they said. 
In the meantime, the best 
advice is to spend no more 
than two or three days in 
bed, take over-the-counter 
painkillers and start mod-
erate exercise. 
0 PENS 
January 3, 1995 
\\' ;\\arnott 
11( >l I\\ ( ll ( )Ill R. \ l l( )\ 
Breakfast 
7:00 AM-9:30 AM 
Lunch 
11:00 AM-1:30 PM 
Qy_ality fine Dini1J8 
Wait.&.afF 
Buffet 
Daily Menu Variety 
Exceptional Value 
HERE fOR EVERYONE 
&tudent/f aculty / &taff 
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Located on the second floor of 
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letters 
Recent SGA events help 
to discount group's legitimacy 
To the editor: 
After several weeks of observing the actions of 
Student Government Association, specifically the 
maninthecenterring,COLASenatorMattBromund, 
rve found myself compelled to speak out. 
AIJ many now know, Bromund recently sponsored 
the resolution in Student Senate attempting to cen-
sure SGA President Kristin Butcher, Dean of Stu-
dentAffairs Dee Cockrille (a vital link to the Marshall 
administration and a staunch student advocate) and 
SGA Chief of Staff Michael Warren. 
After having the opportunity to review this resolu-
tion, (I urge all concerned students to do this) I 
developed several concerns about it. 
What bothered me most about the resolution is an 
accusation ofButcher's lack of properly informing the 
Student Senate of •activities surrounding. . . and 
student concerns for the conference in Florida•. 
Perhaps Bromund was too busy daydreaming dur-
ing the two sessions during which Butcher spoke of 
the conference and asked senators for their input 
regarding which workshops she could attend or would 
be moat beneficial for Student Government. 
In addition to this, my second concern wu the 
misunderstanding that, u in the past, once senate 
approved Butcher's operation budget it wu not nec-
essary to get senate approval for operating appr. 
priations. 
Bromund, along with several others, were follow-
ing the constitutional bylaws, stating senate ap-
proval is needed for appropriations over $100. 
Rather than trying to solve this problem in a 
mature, constructive manner, Bromund attempted 
to flex his legislative muscle and enter into a power 
struggle with the executive branch of our student 
government. When several other senators (nine by 
Bromund's count) abstained from this vote, showing 
perhaps that students were willing to accept the 
explanations off'ered by Butcher, Bromund began 
name calling. 
I have several concerns, questions, and 
disaapointments regarding Bromund's actions. 
First, I would like to know what Bromund's goals 
were throughout this circus of events he helped to 
create? What did he hope to accomplish by his ac-
tions? Did he perhaps, by distorting the facts and 
attempting to intimidate and humiliate innocent 
people, feel he could gain the SGA president's posi. 
tion which eluded him last spring? (Yes, he ran for 
SGApresident and lost to Butcher). 
It seems to me that someone is on a power trip, 
Bromund, and rll give you a clue, it's not me. 
What I do know is that these recent events have 
helped to discount the legitimacy of Student Govern-
ment. I also-know that the three individuals named 
in Bromund's resolution were not the only ones af-
fected by his resolution and his eff'orts. 
And finally if in the future you find yourself in a 
Parthenon 
Vokune 96 • Number 48 
The Parthenon, Marshan University's newspaper, ia 
published by students Tuesday through Friday during 
the fal and spring semesters. 
Reaponsl,illty for news and edilorlal content lies 
aolely with the editor. 
PnlclaTaylor·---------Ec:ltt« 
Jennifer McVey -------Managlqg Editor 
Kan Utteral ----------News Editor 
Brandl Kidd ----- A..a.tant News Edit« 
lretGlbaon-------Sporta Editor 
Gary ~------Llfutylea Editor 
Marlyn McClure--------AdYINr 
HNtMi' Phllllpa-Student Advertising llanag• 
Doug Jonn-----Advert181ng Manager 
Friday, December t, 1194 
311 Smith Hd 
Huntington, W.Va. 25755 
(304) 696-6896 
situation similar to this one and use the argument 
that you are doing something for the benefit tx the 
students you represent, exclude me. Your recent 
attempts to intimidate and humiliate these people 
will benefit no one. 
And yes, I did vote for you, Bromund (for COLA 
senator). Just remember, we ALL make mistakes. 
Randal McComas 
· COLA Nnlor 
Senators trying to protect stu_dents 
To the editor: 
There have been a large number of. letters that 
~ticize SGA and some members of that o~-
oon. . 
It seems to :me that there has been a large biu 
against those individuals who started the contr. 
versy. _ 
These people have been accused of' being power 
hungry and motivated by their own agendas, not by 
what the students that elected them want. 
However, I think that these people Jnight be trying 
to protect the students more so than the current 
executive administration. 
These senators are trying to get the ex~tive 
branch and the Student Activities office to account for 
the expenditures that they make from the funds 
allotted to student government. 
SGAis set up like our federal government, delegat-
ing different powers to different branches. 
The power to allocate funda is given to the senate. 
The executive branch is allowed to spend $100 per 
day per executive. 
This money at once came from an off' campus 
checking account filled from the profit of the student 
directories. (Which nobody baa seen yet!). 
Every student organization that applies for SGA 
funds is required to fill out a lengthy packet justifying 
why they should get the money. There are stringent 
guidelines followed for the expenditures. 
It seems that Kristin . Butcher and Dee Cochrile 
[sic] were going to ignore the rules that SGA is 
supposed to abide by and just reimburse Kristin from 
SGA funds without the Senate's approval. (This is 
according to the Parthenon article.) 
Why was the conference that she went to in Florida, 
why not attend one that was closer? 
Marshall is a regional university not a national 
one. The only thing that we are known for nationally 
is football. So why so far south? 
It seems that a close male friend of Kristin's lives in 
Tampa. This was a rumor overlooked in the Parthenon 
article and not addressed at all. · 
So, instead. of looking at those senators that are 
asking questions as self-centered, power hungry, re-
aume builders, maybe we, the students, should thank 
them for being concerned enough to look into this 
problem. 
They really have nothing to gain except having 
their names slandered across the pages of The Par-
thenon. · 
Kristin has been in office for eight months, who 
knows what else she and Dee Cocrile [sic] might have 
done in the summer when all the students and Sena-
tors were gone. 
Robert Sealey 
Charleston Nlllor 
Students, -senators need to beware 
. ·To_ the editor: 
Matthew Bro:m~d- GIVE US A BREAK. First, 
you get the SGA senators all fired up over technicali-
ties and then you call them cowards because you do 
not ~t your way. You ·need a wake-up call! 
Anyone who is familiar with parliamentary proce-
dure knows that the senators involved with the 
censure resolutiop against Dee Cockrille, Kristin 
Butcher and Michael Warren had the right to make 
up their own minda. They could vote yes, no, or 
abstain. 
The fact that nine of' your colleagues decided to 
abet.ain should have been a strong indication to you 
that although you want to be t}le "bully,• they fol-
lowed conscience· and voted u they saw fit. 
I am sure they were more than surprised that you 
called them cowards. . 
Your name ~ling, belittling, intimidation and 
other sickening pressure tactics only emphasize your 
own desire to lead a •coup.• 
I personally wish to thank the senator• for stand-
ing up to you and the few that followed you. 
They did exactly what they were elected to do. Each 
of' the senators were elected by their peers to repre-
sent the university and the students, not Matt 
Bromund. 
· I also was shocked to learn from yo:ur letter in this 
publication (1115194) that you and your wrecking 
crew have nothing better to do than spend several 
hours meeting (both publicly and privately) to grill 
people who have explained in detail their positions. 
Senators, you can expect tlie same treatment if you 
cross Czar Bromund. 
Lastly, you said that as long as you were a senator 
that it will be said that you worked for the students 
of' Marshall. HA!HA! 
You are hard at work for Matthew Bromund, his 
hidden agenda and his own desire for complete and 
~tal power. 
Students and senators alike should beware! 
Elizabeth Keatley 
Delbarton Graduate Student 
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Stress: The finals frontier New program to attract new 
investigators 
, ... 
It's finals week again, and 
students all over campus are 
cramming eight weeks of 
studying into two nights. 
Some students, however, 
seem to have found ways to 
make their exam-week ten-
sions a little more tolerable. 
"I like to listen to music when 
I study. It helps me relax," Sara 
Taylor, Elkview sophomore, 
said. 
Sandra Clements, coordina-
tor of educational support ser-
vices, said any technique used 
to relax is certainly beneficial 
when studying. 
"For some people music is 
very relaxing. It drives others 
crazy," Clements said. 
However, Clements said 
there is no data to indicate 
whether music.is an effective 
study aid. 
Many students have found 
studying in groups beneficial 
to provide a better understand-
ing of a subject. 
"I study for tests in groups. It 
makes me 
feel as if I 
have a bet-






"I like to 







Buckhannon sophomore, said. 
Also, programs dealing with 
time management and study 
techniques can prove to be use-
ful. The educational support 
services sponsored several of 
these programs for students 
this semester. 
G 
"Tau Kappa Epsilon has a 
study session 
every Wednes-
day and Friday 
and you must 
show up. If you 
don't, you are 




is Joseph Zolla, 
Middletown, 
N.Y., said. 
"At Alpha Chi 
Omega, a large 
part of our pro-
gramming is 
time management," Turner, 
Alpha Chi's scholarship 
chairwoman, said. "We stress 
it all semester long and we 
have had the highest grade 
point average on campus for 
Mother creates memorial scholarship 
Monica Ann Lucas died June 
15, 1989, one month after she 
received a bachelor's degree at 
Marshall. Her mother, Pat 
Sasy, has established a schol-
arship to honor her daughter. 
who are pursuing a degree in 
health care management only, 
Associate Professor Marjorie 
Mcinerney said. 
"Pat Sasy takes a great deal 
of interest in the recipients 
throughout their college career 
and after," Mcinerney said. 
Sasy established the award 
for those in financial need and 
She said Sasy not only estab-
lished the scholarship, but also 
is supportive of the health care 
management program. 
Health care management 
juniors may apply for the $400 
scholarship to use in their se-
nior year. 
We will resume publication January 18, 1995 
The Parthenon encourages readers to submit new/features/story 
ideas/photos/notices of events. 
Please send them to The Parthenon, SH311 or call 696-6696. 
Jiappy J-folzdoys! 
THIS IS OUR 
.. FINALS OFFER! 
Need some brain food for Finals? 
Come to Fawli's and get Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce, 
Garden Salad, Medium Soft Drink and Breadstick 
for just $2.79 (regularly $3.97). 
Unlimited Breadsticks with dine-in orders. 
Offer good December 6 - Dicember 17. 
Real Italian. Real Fast,. 
1310 Third Avenue/Huntington 
( . 
two years." 
Other people find stress man-
agement to studying for finals. 
"Our educational program-
ming has featured stress man-
agement and how to study," 
said Nicole Clendenin, South 
Charleston senior and Sigma 
Sigma Sigma secretary. 
For some, studying is not too 
time-consuming or too stress-
ful. Clements said there has 
been no increase in the num-
ber of students seen in the tu-
toring office during December. 
For most students, the idea 
of going to class and taking 
notes still proves to be the most 
effective. 
"In a lecture class I listen 
carefully and then skim the 
book," Stephen Ferrell, Keno-
va freshman, said. 
"I'll read over my notes a cou-
ple of times," Jimi Sands, Lost 
Creek freshman, said. 
Fraternity helps 
local girl's family 
The FBI may soon come to 
Marshall to begin a search for 
forensic scientists. 
Terry Fenger, director of the 
Forensic Science Program, is 
trying to attract just such a 
search. 
. Last July, the West Virginia 
Board of Trustees approved a 
program for forensic sciences 
at Marshall, making it the only 
school in the state with such a 
program. 
The program will start in 
the 1995 fall semester and 
should be a top quality pro-
gram, Fenger said . _ 




"It has a 
g o o d 
track 
record. It 
will be a 
solid pro-
Pi Kappa Alpha is embrac- g r a m 
ing the true spirit of the holi- with good 
days by sponsoring a fund rais- faculty." 
er for the family of eight-year- T h e 
old Elizabeth Ross, who died in program will emphasize DNA 
a house tire. testing and toxicology. Other 
Marc Canterbury, commu- traditional science programs, 
nity service chairman, said the such as fingerprinting, also will 
fraternity will be accepting do- be offered. 
nationsforachancetowinfour "We are accepting applica-
championship game football tions and letters," Fenger said. 
tickets. · 
The fund raiser is in con- "We are notifying people 
junction with BankOne, that throughout West Virginia and 
donated the tickets to the fra- we have received inquiries as 
te ·ty far away as California. rru . 
All proceeds will go to Mon- "But we want to get word out 
roe Elementary, where eight- to people in colleges in West 
year-old Elizabeth Ross Virginia." 
attended school, Canterbury . Fenger said the program is 
said. Theprincipaloftheschool recommended for those stu-
will purchase items and give dentswhohavereceivedabach-
them to the family. elor's degree in science (chem-
The winning ticket will be istry,biologyorphysics)orwho 
drawn Dec. 15, two days before have met all the science pre-
the game. requisites. 
The forensics program is a 
Need a Friend? 
Free Pregnancy Test 
two-year graduate program 
that costs nothing to the uni-
versity, but re~ived $100,000 
from the state, according to 
Fenger . 
•• • 
•Anonymous • confidential 
•Maternity & Baby Clothes 
Birthright 
609 9th Street Room 504 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304) 523-1212 
Fenger said space is limited 
in the first classes, but could 
increase if the demand is }ii"gh. 
"In the first classes, we can 
hold up to 10 people, but we 
could expand up to 20 to 25 
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Media board chooses 
spring editors, director 
By Cante Hoffman 
Reporter 
The Committee on Student 
Media selected editors for The 
Parthenon and the station 
manager for WMUL, · Thurs-
day. 
Brandi Kidd, Charleston jun-
ior ,' was named as the editor 
for The Parthenon. 
Kidd, who is the current as-
sistant news editor, is a 1992 · 
graduate of South Charleston 
High School. 
Kidd has worked for The 
Parthenon for three semesters-
and is looking forward to being 
editor. 
"I enjoy working with the _ 
paper. I want to do it for a 
living. It is a good experience," · 
Kidd said. 
The C0SM also selected Bret 
Gibson, Huntington senior, as 
The Parthenon's managing 
editor. 
Gibson, a 1989 graduate of 
Huntington East High School, 
is The Parthenon's current 
sports editor. . 
Gibson wanted to continue 
working with The Parthenon 
because of the paper's history. 
"I wanted to work with it to 
keep the tradition going," 
Gibson said. 
Gibson also said working 
with The Parthenon would pro-
vided experience. 
WMUL's station manager 
was also selected Thursday. 
The C0SM approved Cliff 
school senator, has been criti-
cal of the past coverage of stu-
dent events by The Parthenon. 
He said he was very impressed 
with Kidd and Gibson. 
"I am impressed with Brandi 
and Bret. We will hold them 
accountable to what they said 
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Haddox, Barboursville gradu- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ate student, to the position. SKI 
Haddox , a 1990 graduate of 
Barboursville High School is TIMBERLINE 
honored by being selected as Thursday's 
WMUL's station manager. $40.00 
"I never dreamed I would Saturday's 
have the chance to do this when $6 
I started outdoing grunt work," Prices are pe~~rson; 
Haddox said. Includes Lift Ticket, 
Haddox, too, is impressed 
with the footsteps he will soon Ski Rentals, and Roup.dtrip 
have to fill , but he is not intimi- Transportation. 
dated. For information & Reserva-
"It is a bigtradition to live up tions call 522-0409 or 
to, but I want to see ifl can do - (800) DIAL - WVC 
it," Haddox said. 
David Wickham, graduate 'West 'Virginia Coacfi 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Artist: G. Larson 
Medium: Ink on paper 
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FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE FALL 1994 
EXAM HOUR MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
DECEMBER12 DECEMBER13 DECEMBER15 DECEMBER16 
Classes Classes Classes Classes 
8:00a.m. 
Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: til 
10:00a.m. 8:00MWF 8:00TR 9:30TR 9:00MWF 
10:15a.m. Classes Classes 
Ctasses Classes 
till Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: 
12:15 p.m. 10:00 MWF 11:00TR 11:00 MWF 12:00 MWF 
~-- \~ • t..;.,.. · -··""'""'.....,, 
12:45p.m. Classes Classes Classes Classes 
till Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: Meeting at: 
2:45p.m. 1:00 MWF 2:00TR 12:30 TR 2:00 MWF 
NOTE: Wednesday, December 14th is a study day. See next statement. 
All Wednesaay afternoon and evening classes, those meeting at 3:00 p.m. and after, 
will be examined Wednesday, December 14th at their regularly scheduled class period. 
All remaining classes meeting at 3:00 p.m. and after will be examined at the first 
regularly scheduled class meeting during the above examination period. 
Classes regularly scheduled on Saturday will be examined Saturday, December 10th. 
by Bill Watterson 
Pafthenon 
Classifieds 
NOW LEASING Plush, 1 BR 
apts. Unfurnished. Newly 
remodeled. $400 per month 
plus gas and electric. 824 1 / 2 
10th St. Call 523-0688 
EXECUTIVE HOUSE APT 
forrent. 1 BR close to campus 
at 1424 3rd. Ave. Quiet, con-
venient. No pets. Off-street 
parking. Seeking serious stu-
dents only. Call 529-0001 or 
697-0298. 
7TH A VENUE APTS. 1 BR 
furnished at 1603 7th Ave. 
Available in December. Off-
street parking. Utilities paid. 
Call 525-1717, 
APT FOR RENT 4 BR unfur-
nished at 452 5th Avenue. 
$400/ month + deposit. Call 
525-7643. 
MU AREA 2 bedroom apt. 
Util. paid. $400 per month + 
$200 DD. Call 733-3537. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 BR, 2 
bath. Can be shared. Close to 
football stadium at 317 25th 
St. $550 per month+ util. Call 
523-5117. 
NEAR CAMPUS 1 BR Fur· 
nished apts. All util paid. 
Also, 3 BR unfurnished apt. 
Call 522-4046 
HOUSE FOR RENT Avail-
able in January. 4 Bedrooms, 
2 blocks from campus. Excel-
lent condition. Call 529-7044 
5 BEDROOM house for rent 
at 2403 10th Avenue. Fur-
nished kitchen, washer/ 
dryer hook-up. $650 per 
month. $375 DO. Call 523-
5620. 
QUIET 2 BR APT. -Salt Rock 
area. Furnished kitchen, air, 
yard, balcony, carpeted. Call 
743-0432. 
NOW AV AILABLE2 BR apt. 
at Chalet Apts: 1 /2 block from 
campus. Private parking. Very 
convenient. Avail. inJanuary. 
Call 522-0447 or 529-1939. 
AKC ROTIWEILER pup-
pies. 8 weeks old. Call 304--
458-1749 or 304-458-2362. 
SCHOLARSHIP OPPOR-
TUNITIES Freshmen and 
sophomores, cash in on good 
grades. Apply now for Army 
ROTC scholarships. Call 696-
2640 or 696-6450 
PART-TIME position avail-
able starting Jan. 3 as program 
aide for afterschool care pro-
gram in Putnam County el-
ementary schools. Prior ex-
perience working with chil-
dren in a group setting is nec-
essary. Priority will be given 
to those with educational 
background in education, so-
ciology, psychology or recre-
ation. Contact Tri-County 
YMCA at 757-0016. 
I.A1TO~S by BLACK 
Proctozyille Flea Mkt. 10% 
tliscount with MU ID. Fr-
Sun-., 18am - 4 pm. 
TRISHA K .. (PT STUDENTI 
l:E:YouiComputer. I made a 
p..ronuse - and broke it. I'm 
Sorry: .;;Please~ contact me -
David. 
BUSINESS OPPORTU-
NITY Carry-out for lease at 
4525thAve. Call525-7643 for 
details. 
PARKING SPACESforrent. 
Spring semester. 1/2 block 
from campus. Located be-
hind Chevron on 5th Ave. 
close to dorms. Call529-1061. 
INTERNATIONAL STU-
DENTS DV-1 greencard pro-
gram by US Immigration. 
Greencardsprovide U.S. per-
manent resident status. Citi-
zens of almost all countries 
are allowed. Forinfo&forms: 
New Era Legal Services 
20231 Stagg St. Canoga Park 
CA91306.Call(818)7n-7168 
or (818) 998-4425 
HAPPILY MARRIED child-
less couple wishing to adopt a 
white infant. Willing to pay 
medical/legal expe!15es. Call 
collect: 202-244-2151 
,. . - .. - • . .. - --= -·- - . The- Marshall basketball game against 
UT-Matin will be televised tonight at 7 
p.m. on WCHS-8. 
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Showdown. in Boise 
By Chrla Johnson 
Reporter 
When the Herd football team 
plays its semi-final game this 
weekend, it will be playing two 
time zones away, possibly in 
snow, and against a very good 
team - Boise State Broncos. 
"Boise State has a great record and will present a stern 
challenge for our· team. They have a lot of talent at the skill 
positions. " 
Head Coach Jim Donnan 
"Boise State has a great 
record and will present a stern 
challenge for our team," Herd 
Coach Jim Donnan said. "They 
have a lot of talent at the skill 
positions." 
The Broncos are sort of a 
surprise team this year. Boise 
State won the Big Sky Confer-
ence and has a record of 12-1 
after a 3-8 season last year. 
This is the second biggest turn-
around in I-AA football his-
tory. 
Boise State Coach Pokey 
Allen said he is proud of the 
team, but the program isn't 
exactly where it needs to be. 
"Marshall has the type of pro-
gram that we would like to 
build here within the next two 
or three years," Allen said. 
"They are a very good team. 
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Members of the Big Sky Con-
fetence have the reputation of 
having prolific scoring attacks. 
Boise State is no different av-
eraging more than 31 points 
per game. 
But the Broncos can pound it 
in with a strong running game 
which is uncharacteristic of the 
Big Sky. Tailback KC. Adams 
has rushed for 1,371 yards and 
has scored 14 touchdowns this 
year. 
"/; .;, I ;-~: . 
Allen said applying pressure 
on Herd quarterback Todd 
Donnan will be an important 
task for the Broncos defense. 
He said everyone knows 
about the Herd's star tailback 
Chris Parker and quarterback 
Donnan, but he quickly adds 
he is very impressed with such 
other players as fullback Chris 
Grose and wide receiver Shawn 
Goodwyn. "They just have a 
great supporting cast," Allen 
said. 
A characteristic of the Herd 
this year is the ability to score 
early and take a lead into half-
time, which can be atributed to 
both the offense and defense. 
Coach Donnan added that 
an early lead helps a team on 
the road and takes the crowd 
out of the game. 
The road is something the 
Herd isn't used to in playoff 
games, especially west of the 
Mississippi. Marshall has only 
ventured out west twice and 
never against a Big Sky Team. 
The Herd played Northeast 
Louisiana in Pocatello, Idaho, 
for the 1987 I-AA champion-
ship, losing 43-42. In 1973, the 
Herd lost 31-9 to UNLV. 
But Boise State is just as 
unfamiliar with the Southern 
Conference. Marshall will be 
the third Southern Conference 
team the Broncos have played 
since 1968. Last week Boise 
State defeated Appalachian 
State 17-14. 
Roger Johnson wraps.up JMU receiver Jay Jones as Jermaine Swafford converges for the 
25% ()ff Timex Watches 
25% ()ff All Clearance 
l\1crchandise 
254¼, ()ff Plush 1,,vs, 
L· 
Greek, and (;ift Items. 
10% ·off Marshall :Imprints 
Includes clothing, mugs, jewelry, watches 
EVERYTHING MARSHALL! 
l 0% Off General and Sale Books 
Textbooks~ Medical 
Books, and Magazines 
Excluded T 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
assist. Marshall faces Boise State In the semifinals tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. · 
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'Wliatclia want for Cliristmas? 
Julia G. Lilkendey talked to students to find out what they 
want for Christmas. The answers range from an NCAA 
I-AA football national championship to some other, uh, 




"A big bag of treats,"-Carie Weitzel 
Wheeling freshman 
"A week In the Bahamas,"-Anna 
Osborn, Olney, Md. sophomore . 
"All I want to do Is have a little fun 
before I die with a man from out of no 
where,"-JIII Holeczy, Wheeling fresh-
man said. 
"A case of 40's malt liquor,"-Justin 
Lewis, Wheellng sophomore 
"To spend it with Peanut,"-John 
Valdez, Ontario, Canada junior 
"To spend It with Scooby,"-Karyn 
Lawson, Ravenswood junior 
"A new car and my credit card bills 
paid,"-J. R. Hayes II, Friendly junior 
"To win the National Champion-
ship, "-Chris Grose, Beckley senior 
"For Chad to come home from North 
Carolina,"-Heather Grimes, New 
Cumberland sophomore 
"Snow,"-Alissa Burrall, Wheeling 
sophomore 
"To be home,"-Laura Johnson, 
Fayetteville sophomore 
"A ferret," Melissa Cuppette, a 
Princeton freshman said. 
"To go to WVU game in Florida," -Kim 
eese, Jacksonville, Fla. junior 
'Wliatclia aoing for Cliristmas? Photos by Neil Stratton 
Plans vary for international students 
By Timur M. Dllalz 
&porter 
This Christmas international students will be using 
the break in ways that differ from most homeward-
bound students. 
Some are going back to their countries, some are 
going to travel in the United States, and at least one 
will be traveling in Europe. 
V'J • ·•ing for1 shopping before Christmas. I will 
probably visit my cousin in Philadelphia. Now, I am 
busy with graduation. I will be graduating, so, I don't 
need to go to Taiwan right now," graduate student 
Yuh-Pin Tsai said. "Besides. the airplane tickets are 
too expensive.,. 
"I am going to Spain for about twenty days. I miss 
my family and my girlfriend, and the food, of course," 
Sergio Robles, Spain, sophomore said. "Twenty-
first, twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth of December, in 
Spain you go bar hopping every night and you have 
breakfast with your friends in the morning. On these 
dates, we have big parties." 
"I will also go to 'Casco Granja', the old part of the 
city, which is full of bars and discos," Robles said. 
"Additionally, I will ski and sail." 
" For Christmas, I will be going to a big city to see 
how Christmas is in the big city. I am going to Chicago 
to visit my friends and I will probably be there for 
three weeks," Nadeem Khan Pakistan, senior, said. 
"I am going back to Spain for two weeks. I miss my 
parents and friends a lot. I can't wait to see them,• 
Vanesa Gijon, Spain, senior, said. "I also missed the 
food. 
"I am not very sure where I will go during Christmas 
break, but I will try to get away from Huntington. I 





first, I am going to 
Indiana to be with 
my friend in his 
graduation. After 
that, my friend and 
I are going to Cali-
forniafortwo weeks. 
We might go to 
Mexico to see some-
thing different,• 
Sul aim an 
Alkahtani, Saudi 
Arabia, graduate 
student said. 
